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Dear , 	• 	 . 	. 
• • 

Tilat Dab .1nor:is soLethina else! This is aa Strout an anytsina - haye aott-en. 
• 

.'tr Mind ha; been on of thih,=';:a and .1 haventt a clear enough reco:.iection o the., 
1 tter you wrote and literally I am tor:,  weary to 46 it out, so I can't nuke a reed,,:ndation 

= ofw1wr to go next. How-ver you do it, be 	with some kind of lat.,ery on the brilliance 
of his observations, even .v. iar, that you'd n.,...ver have thouaht of it that way .14f.1 he not 
directed your attention a he did. Jril iant, etc. 

• 
Perhaps th-. next step would be a more overt Sug..;estion of anti—Je.mitism. :Not jest 

Rubenstein but does he think Jews per se:figured_it it, it beinc so we1.,-4a-axma a fact 	' 
that so :way Jews have - ben con Usists,' like Trdwbelf.7 ane othcell you con name. This Can 
be your suspicion rather than your "leaden. Use your own judgement on this. 

You Might ask him who, of All: the people who in any way figured is the inV..:.:Stiacitidn, 
he admires most —and if any at the othor end, least.  

real4 crazier than thoucl" 	iutlor red ia,cUre. a neW;444. "ow dome Welch. 	• - 

	

 
no aunt and ifastland at al never spotted that kind?'•.", 	 •-• • 7 	 - 

The Pidel stuff, by the way, is fiction, and. Newman didn't start it•  c just misuset it. 
Like alnost everything. 

That 3utler bumber sticker is probably part of ::'utler's play on his ridiculous , 	1 
movie, Hitler in :avana. The anti—Castro Gnbans even ridiculed him on it. '•iley talL.ed about 
'DCA in New orleans in a th rivisivo way. 

tringnier's eon unto on JD' s book are 'not, a".:1 you suspected worth anyDtroublei thanks. 
But when you are in N.U!aairL, wh;,,  not stop in to see it he has aay no ..ords of - great' 	: 
wisdom'? 1 4 by the way, is also a raCist.'':ile:may not Oisiaiebo it to you,-  but feed 
right lines, not avpiding'the CliChs, 4ubenstein* toli might CoM2-ent:that 	 
ews.-..I''"den't -knot f ark is, but it i sd4. a i :aiu to have iapr rttL enti!-Soi1.tid:40' 
tracts fron 	.i,lieriee-and.1  have oho of hip own sntibla4k.onea: laybe-': he'll give' YoU 
samples if he learns you are one of the boys.  

„ 	 • 	— • 
Your rope enough prseumptiOn on 1 is on target. 1Ihate-Ver you think.  

lou hit eieholn an the boodle too, that r jested jann. Even the Oarrisca office was 
d:rry they-  use Ilit4J'y the say, what transcripts do you hav:J and how did you g,.:t thca*-  I rave 
a couple, iaeludiag 

'erri.0 did sore than. go to 4..rr,. Gamer's, an: that is only on- of ;11... reasons I wd,;eted 
to see' her. '2.ho rest will wait until w are tog the.r at ain. 

Tapes: you've been 1,:idn.ied, line ::,ont wore. The governut at had at lear,t 	 carte 
of boxes of, tapes te my knowledge. They have'be,n lying. 1 hawse= that many at 0:16 time. 
It could be of value in the :.‘ing case, but that would involvt th. local TV stations t they . 
are all as tn, other side. I had aspected to ask then after I Lake sy conaectionn public. 

On the Oswald tapes, perhaps it ergs cut out of 0 in 'NO. I have the Erarais rcord. from 
I:ey and think th other. I also have the undeited tape somewhere. Do you supose inight 
really:neant Carlos? There were no other A.O. members of the DRE. I think Arnesto .:11odrigues 
suolied the Secret Se!v-,..ce with their copy. Or the transcript of it, forget which. 13u .t 
warner weather is comiag. If I 	down that way aa1,:.:,,,perhaos we can visit at on Bosch. 
Them is eomeone I'd like to get there alone and try and sweat....Thumb 	lon; ok... 



:;othing of any CO11.40(111011C0 now on :lay.' 

-vihen school is ov I nay ai?.. you to ask Garrison to lot you go  over ono &p eat of 
his 	if I can't get there. -4 hasn't responded to my loL.ter, but that doesu t mean 
anything. lie is like Lattimer this way. 

I'm sorry i,,,raduation isn't until raid—klay. 	bO in jt. youis the 7th onu might have 
.;one (lo,,n from there....:Gon't :tarry about :one's 	alla 1-10 	hz.ip en. , 

Akni't make a special trip to N.O., but when you aro there, please go to i.onk &Aden's 
office. :,:ou were :lith ne when Ito bumped into hial. I saw him several tines. ."e„askee. 'A: to 
lend hint ray official set Of the Al afficiaVits on Garrision. 	ha:3218 iseturtied then, hisn't 
anmarred letters on then, and 	li:Ko to g t thus back, including the envel4e in 
they wore nailed to u.. ''.'ley can be cent specif.a fourth class rate, educational uaterials, 

if do not got there. How 10rig a trip is to3t.L to Hattiesburg Ind to 140.? 

It was unroportodm but Ray lost this appeal. 

'Gotta go got ray wife. any than. a.  


